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MRS. DORA MOORE

DIED THIS MORNING

F"r:n Tu''iav'N i'.iiiy.
Tli is morning at her home in the

south pQition of the city, Mrs. Dora
Moore passed away after an illness
that covers the past two years and
during the greater part of this time

has been almost a complete in-

valid. Shut in from the participation
in the affairs of the world Mrs. Moore
displayed her Christian spirit in beari-

ng- her cross of suffering and in the
c njoyment of the society of the friends
tnd neighbors who came to share her
days of waiting until peace and rest
might come to her in the arms of the
Master.

Mrs. Moore is a member of the Old-

ham family, one of the pioneer fam-

ilies of Cass county where the father
of Mrs. Moore settled at an early day
on. the homestead east of the pres-

ent town of Murray and here this es-

timable lady was reared to woman-
hood and where the old farm house
still stands. For the past several
years Mrs. Moore has resided in this
city with her brother, George Oldham,
and has been very active in the re-

ligious and social circles of the city.
The death of this lady comes as a
severe blow to the friends through-
out the country and particularly to
the aged brother who will miss the
loving companionship of the sister,
with whom he has made his home for
years. It is hoped to be able to give
a more extended account of the life of
this good woman in a later edition of
the Journal.

The funeral of Mrs. Moore will be
held Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the late home on Chicago ave-

nue, anil interment will be in Oak
Hill cemetery.

VERY PRETTY WEDDING

AT ST. JOHN'S GHUROH

Fiom U't'.lnt-siliiy'- s iMiiy.
A quiet and pretty wedding took

place this morning at 7:00 at St.
John's church when Miss Josephine E.
Murphy, daughter of Mrs. Mary Mur-

phy of this city, and Dr. William F.
Wild, of New Orleans, La., were
united in the bonds of matrimony.
Miss Lillian Murphy was bridesmaid,
and Chief Justice A. M. Morrissey, of
Lincoln, was be.--t man. The church
was prettily decorated witli carna-
tions and narcissus. After the cere-
mony a rive course wedding breakfast
was served to the immediate family
at the home of the bride. The color
scheme was pink and white which was
carried out in the table decorations
and throughout the rooms which were
darkened and lit with pink candles.

The bride has made her home here
since childhood and is a daughter of
Mrs.Mary C. Murphy, and has been
legal stenographer for the last six
years in the attorney general's office

at Lincoln, and Dr. Wild is the State
Hactereoligist. Immediately after
the breakfast the wedding party left
for New Orleans for a visit with Dr.
Wild's mother and relatives, and from
there will take a southern trip to
Havana, Cuba.

CASS COUNTY COUPLE

WERE MARRIED TODAY

I'li.ni i 's lMily.
This morning at the parsonage of

St. Paul's Evangelical church occur-le- d

the marriage of Mr. Fled Iiuech-le- r

and Miss Louise Kehne. two of
the popular young people residing
west of the city. The wedding was
very simple, the marriage lines be'ng
Tead by the pastor of the church. Ilcv.
J. H. Steger. The young people were
attended by Mr John Buechler, broth-
er of the groom and Miss Edna Tul-cn- e.

Following the ceremony the
young people returned to the home
west of the city where they we're
showered by the best wishes of the
relatives and friends. The groom has
just erected a very handsome and
modern home on his farm on the
Louisville road four mii.--s west of the
city and here the young people will
make their home in the future. The
home is a very convenient one and
thoroughly modern in every wiy.

Both of the contracting parties are
members of prominent families in
this section of the counts', the bride
being a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kehne, who are numbered
among our most highis esteemed res-

ident and the groom is a son of Jacob
Beuchler and wife, well known among

the best people in the communits. The
many friends will join in extending
to the newlj' weds their best wishes
for a long and happy married life.

George P. Mcisinger came in thi.--

morning from his home near Cedar
Creek to spend a few hours looking

after some matters of business and
calling on his relatives.

SECOND FLOOR GF THE COURT

HOUSE TO BE REDECORATED

Frmii i'ilii-si';iy'- s Paily.
The county commissioners; at their

session yesterday took up the matter
of the contract for the painting and
decorating of the second floor of the
court house, including the halls, offices
of the clerk, county judge, treasurer,
register of deeds and commissioners,
which have for lo, these many years,
badly needed the touch of the painter's
brush. The contract was let to Frank
R. Gobelman for the sum of $J(JQ. This
will be a long needed improvement at
the court house and one that will go
a long ways toward improving the
interior of the building. The floors
be given the attention of the painters
as well as the counters and desks, and
the whole made neat and attractive
in every was.

HON. JOHN MURTEY

CHAIRMAN OF THE

BANKING COMMITTEE

I'rnm YVeilnestliiy's Daily.
The organization of the committees

of the state house of representatives
at Lincoln has been completed and
among the important committees, our
representative, John Murtes of Alvo,
has been assigned to the chairmanship
of the committee on banks and bank-
ing, one of the leading committees of
the house. Mr. Murtes is a gentleman
well qualified for this position as ffe

has been interested in banking at Clas
Center and Harvard, as well as being
a business man of rare judgment and
a forceful and able man, whose grasp
of public questions well lits him for
the position as member of the law-

making bods of the state. This is the
first term of Mr. Murtes and he has
taken held of the situation in earnest
to see that his constituents are looked
after as thes should be. Mr. Murtey
has taken a clear position on the car
shortage question, which has caused
the farmers and grain dealers a great
deal of annoyance, and will be heard
from further on this matter before the
sc?sicn of the legislature is over. His
selection as chairman of the commit-
tee on banks and banking is a worths'
recognition of a most de.-ervi- gen-

tleman and the house has made no
mistake in his selection.

usOODMAN CIRCLE

INSTALLS OFFICERS

l'lom 1 : i "s l:ii!y.
The Woodman Circle last evening

held one of the most interesting meet-
ings of the season at the installation
of the officers for the ensuing year.
Mrs. J. E. MeDaniel, past guardian
of the grove, served as the installirg
officer assisted bs .Mrs. Frank Ohm of
Omaha as installing attendant. The
ritual work of the order was carried
out by the members of the drill team
under the direction of the captain,
Mrs. M. E. Manspeaker. which added
ver much to the impressiveness of
the occasion and made the ceremons
one of much beauts. After

of the installation had been
completed the ladies were treated to
dair.t and delicious refreshments
which added to the enjoyahleness of
The evening vers much and following
this the remainder of the evening was
spent in music and a general good
time until the hour for departing.
At the meeting of the order in two
weeks, or on January 2'Jrd. the ladies
under the direction of Mrs. Man-speak- er

will hold a mask ball at the
Woodman hall and are anticipating a
real jolly time. The first meeting of
the month is to be the business ses-
sion and the one on the fourth Tues-da- s'

of each month will be social in
its nature to give the members the
opportunits of cnjos'jjig a good social
time among themselves.

DIVOItCE SUIT IS FILED.

l'loin - l',i-srt;y- '. Diiiiv.
Yesterday there was filed in the

district court a suit for divorce en-

titled Jennie V. Rhoden vs. Frank L.
Rhoden. In her petition the plaintiff
states that they were married in
Plattsmouth on February 4, l0.'i, and
have since made their home in Cass
county up to the time of the filing of
the suit. The divorce is asked on the
grounds of cruelty and the plaintiff
also asks that the sum of $2,000 from
the property of the defendant be set
aside for her usc The maiden name
of the plaintiff, Jennie V. Shrader, is
also petitioned to be restored;
Matthew Gcring appeal s in the action
as attornes 'for the plaintiff.

E. B. Talor of Weeping Water was
in the cits today attending to several
matters of importance at the court
house. y

THE MARRIAGE OF ,

BERG NEAR WAUSA

In the Wausa, Neb., Gazette of Jan-
uary 41h appears the account of a
wedding that will be of much interest
in this cits, where the family of the
bride were residents for a number of
years, the father of the bride being a
daughter of the late E. P. Holmberg.
In speaking of the wedding the Ga-

zette sas's:
"The A. E. Holmberg home south-

east of Wausa was the scene of a
very pretty home wedding Thursday
evening last week when the oldest
daughter, Gunhild, was given in mar-
riage to Mr. Roy Skalberg. At the
appointed hour, C o'clock, the wed-

ding party marched in to the strains
of Lohengrin's wedding march, played
by Miss Helen Holmberg, a cousin
of the bride. The bride wore a gown
of white messeline silk with over-drap- e

of white lace and a bridal veil
in cap effect, festooned with a wreath
of orange blossoms. She was attended
bs' her sister, Miss Mildred Holmberg,
who wasdressed in pink. The bride-
groom was attended by his brother,
David Skalberg. Doth wore conven-
tional black. Crystal Skalberg, a little
sister of the bridegroom, acted as
ring bearer. She was dressed in white
and carried the ring in the petals of a
white rose. Rev. Johanson of the
Mission church officiated at the mar-
riage. Mfss Helen Holmberg plased
the Spring Song softly on the piano
during the ceremons, and Mendels
sohn's Wedding March directly after
wards while congratulations were of
fered.

"Some 125 invited guests witnessed
the ceremons and partook of the
sumptuous wedding supper served
during the evening. The rooms had
been beautifulls' decorated for the
occasion in pink and white and the
color scheme was adherer to
throughout. The table at which the
bridal parts wire seated was deco
lated with smilax and lighted with
i ink candles. In the center of the
table was the bride's coke tastefully
decoiv.te;'.. The evening was spent
in a most e:ijoabie manner. A short
ismpiomptu program, of vocal selec
tions by Mrs. Johanson, piano music
by Miss Helen Holmberg and mando-
lin mu.sic bs Mr. Clarence Holmberg
added to the pleasure of the evening
The bridal couple were the recipients
i

r many handsome and valuable pres
ents.

"The contracting parties at this
wedding are among our most popular
young people and well and favorably
known in Ihe communits. The bride
is the accomplished soung daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Holmberg, and
the bridegroom a son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Skalberg, and an enterprising
S'oung farmer. After a few weeks'
wedding trip to different points in Ne
braska the newls married S'oung people
will go to housekeeping on the J. A
Skalberg place southwest of town, Mr.
Skalberg, sr., being about to retire
and move with his famils into town
The Gazette joints with the mans
friends of the soung Mr. and Mrs
Skalberg in congratulations and best
wishes.

"Out-of-tow- n guests at the wedding
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. Holmberg and
daughter, Helen, Miss Hulda Holm-
berg and Mr. Petrus Holmberg, all of
Lincoln, Neb., and Mrs. Carl Holm
berg of Sioux Cits, la."

MRS. w. A. SWATEK QUITE ILL.

1'l'OlM m-sil;- i y's J:iily.
Mrs.. W. A. Swatek is confined to

her home in the west part of the city
suffering from a very severe attack
of pneumonia with wlrich she was
taken Sunday morning, and her condi-
tion has become quite serious and is
causing a great deal of apprehension
to her family and Triends. It is cer-
tainly to be hoped that she is able to
withstand the malady and recover
from the attack.

TAKEN TO OMAHA HOSPITAL.

This morning John Engclkemeier, a
young man residing west of Murray,
was taken to Omaha by members of
his famils' and Dr. G. H. Gilmore,
where he will be placed in the hospital
in that city for treatment. Mr. Engel-kemei- er

has been suffering from stom-

ach trouble for the past few sears
and his case has become so serious as
to make it necessaty to remove him
to the hospital in Omaha for treat-
ment.

1917 Calendar Pad-- - at the Journal
office.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Us For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Sataraay9 J
usf

DOLLAR
DAX

Bring this
ad with you
andprove these
bargains.

New ties every week!

STRANGE ACTING MAN

TAKEN TO ASYLUM

From Wi'diii-sdsiy'- s Daily.
This morning Sheriff C. Dj Quinton

departed for Lincoln taking with him
a man who was gathered up Sundas'
night in the vicinits of Alvo, where he
was found wandering along the road
by parties driving into Alvo to attend
church. Who the mantis remains a
msstery as he cannot give his name
or tell where he came from and is
vers much demented. All nat the in-

sanity board could learn at their ex-

amination was that he was "No. 7,"
which was as near an identification
as could be secured. He is a man of
apparentls middle age and is of for-
eign descent, evidently a Bulgarian, as
he. has the features of a resident of
that section of Europe, and on tests
made bs parties in different languages
fails to respond although he seemed
at times to recognize some German
words, but not sufficient to give ans-on- e

an opportunits to learn anything
from his rambling remarks as to his
previous home. It is thought that he
has been at Memphis working hi the
ice harvest and had wandered until
lie was found at Alvo. His attire in-

dicates a man used to working in the
open a great deal and leads to the
belief that he was a member of some
working gang t of foreigners such as
are used bs' large contracting firms.
He had no letters or papers on his
person.

QEATH OF IRA PRICE AT

HIS HOME SATURDAY

From Tucstliiy'.s Daily.
The funeral of the late Ira Price

will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock from the late home on Lincoln
avenue, and will be conducted by Rev
Kephart of the Holiness church at
Bethlehem, la., where the deceased
had been a worshiper for a number
of sears. Mr. Price moved to this
city about one car ago and had since
made his home here with his famils'.
and was respected and esteemed in the
highest degree by those who knew
him best. He had been ill for only a
short time and, last Saturday, grew
worse, until death came to his relief
late Saturday night. He leaves to
mourn his death a wife and four
small children. Mr. Price was 34

Scars of age, and was a member in
good standing of the Yoemen lodge
of this city.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL.

From Wednesday's Daily.
John W. Kinser arrived home last

evening from Omaha, where he has
been for the past several months re-

covering from the acident which re-

sulted in the breaking of his right leg.
The accident to Mr. Kinser occurred
at Springfield, where he was engaged
in plastering a residence, and from
there he was taken to the Immanuel
hospital in Omaha, where he has since
remained. Mr. Kinser is looking fine
and feeling very much improved, al-

though he still feels to some extent
the effects of the injured limb. His
many old .friends will be pleased to
welcome him home.

Joseph Nejedley of Cheighton, who
has been called to Havelock by the
serious illness of his sister, Mrs. Mike
Warga, sr., was here for a short time
yesterday before returning to

1

US) UAT
Mens Indigo blue bib overalls, Saturday .$1.00
Men's Army Kaki pants, Saturday. 1.00
Men's fast color work shirts, Saturday, 2 for $1.00
Men's heavy fleeced union suits, Saturday 1.00
Men's work sox, Rockford mix, brown or black, Saturday, doz. 1.00
Men's cotton flannel gloves, knit wrist or gauntlett Saturday, doz. 1.00
Men's good flannel shirts, Saturday 1.00
Boys' Collonede coat blanket linen, Saturday 1.00
Boys' shirt waists, Saturday 3 for $1.00
Boys' Union Suits, Saturday 2 for $1.00
Boys' Stockings, Saturday 5 for $1.00

EUGENE NMYFIELD GETS

PLACE ON BOARD OF CONTROL

The nomination of Eugene Maync'.d,
a newspaper man of Omaha, to be a
member of the board of control to
succeed Howard Kennedy, w as sent to
the state senate this morning by Gov-

ernor Keith Neville. The vote on con-

firmation has been made a special or-

der of business next Tuesdas. Mr.
Mayfield has been engaged in editorial
work on Nebraska newspapers for a
number of years. Lincoln Star.

VISITORS ATTEND

MASONIC MEETING

L:.';t evening Pkvttsmouth lodge-- No.
. A. E. A. M. enjoyed a vers' '"-- 1

c:ot i'.vr hesion at their lodge rooms
in the Masenic tcn-p- and a large
atte"di:ce of the members we re-

present to take part in the meeting.
Degrees were conferred on several
candidates and a large number of im-

portant matters taken up b the meet-
ing. One of the pleasant featuies of
the evening was the presence of sev-

eral visiting brothers of the orde.-fro-

Union and Nehawka who took
part in the meeting. Those who com-

posed the parts of visitors were: G.
W. Cheney, master of Nehawka lodge;
Jack Patterson. E. B. Quick. It. G.
Kratz, M. N. Tucker, Thurman,
Frans, I. J. Balfour and II. L.
Thomas. After the session of the
lodge the members and visitors were
entertained at a vers delightful ban-
quet in the dining room of the temple
where the good things provided ls
the committee were soon disposed of
by the members of the parts. The
banquet was presided over by O. C.
Dovey, master of the Plattsmouth
lodge and a number of the members
were called upon for short addresses
on the good of the order, while the
visiting members from Nehawka and
Union gave several very pleasing re-

marks along the lines of Masonaiy
anU the pleasant visit they had en-

joyed with the members of the Platts-
mouth lodge.

ISH KA B1BBLE. SAYS CUPID.

Mr. Thomas Livcngo'od arid Mrs.
Olive West," of Pacific Junction, were
married in Plattsmouth last Fridaj'.

Applying to Judge Allen J. Beeson,
who bsr the was has been judge of
Cass county for something like 200
years, thes received the necessary pa-

pers and by him were united. The
judge having been on the job so long,
knows how to propound all the re-

quired interrogations covering one's
history from the cradle days to the
false teeth period of life, and when in-

formed that there had been a di-

vorce, but that it was besond the
S'carling stage, he hesitated not to
earn two dollars and a half.

O, well. Glenwood Opinion.

Mike Warga, jr., departed yesterday
afternoon for Havelock, to be at the
bedside of his mother, who is in very
citical condition at her home in that
city, with but little hopes of her re-

covers.

Oscar Gapen and daughter, Miss
Edith, departed this afternoon for
Long Pine, Neb., w here they will visit
for a short time.

For Sah? A few choice brood sows.
Phone Johnson, No. 3525.

asraairy
0UEL.IL.Qdi-- g

"Everybody's Store."

ANNUAL MEETING OF

CEDAR GREEK FARM-

ERS' ELEVATOR CO.

The Farmers' Elevator company of
Cedar Creek at their meeting a few
das's ago selected their officers for the
ensuing jcar, and the following were
elected:

President J. A. Hennings.
Vice President James L. Terryber-ry- .

Secretary M. L. Fiederich.
Treasurer John Albert.
Directors Philip Schafer, Henry

Horn and C. P. Meisinger.
Manager Andy Thomson.
This companj, which is one of the

leading farmers' ve organ-
izations in the county, has just passed
through a vers successful ear and
handled L'00,000 bushels of grain and
400 tons of coal during the past
twelve months, which is a pleasing
showing to the stockholders of the
company. Mr. William Schneider has
hnd charge for the pa.-- t ycur and has
made a pleasing record of business
handled, and Mr. Thomsen, the new
manager, has started in at once on
handling the affairs at the elevator,
weigh ir.r his first consignment of
grain esterdas' morning and is now
right in the harness.

HANDS DR. WILD HIS JQD

GAGK AS WEDDING GIFT

Dr. William F. Wild is going to be
married today so the state board of
health got together Tuesday afternoon
and gave him as a wedding present
a job of state bacteriologist for the
coming biennium. He has held the
position for the last two years.

During Dr. Wild's incumbencs con-

siderable friction has developed be-

tween him and the board of secre-

taries of the state health board as to
the scope of the work. The trouble
did not reach the actual lvoard, it
was announced after the meeting.
There were no other candidates.

Dr. J. D. Case, state health in-

spector for the last two sears, was
also represented.

The board is made up of Governor
Neville, Attorney General Reed and
State Superintendent Clemmono.
Lincoln Star.

BOOST HOME PRODUCTS.

Boose your cits, boost your friend,
Boost the lodge that you attend;
Boost the street on which you're

dwelling,
Boost the goods that you are selling;
Boost the people 'round about S'ou, j

Possibly they can do without you;
But success will quicker find them, if

they know that you're behind them.
Boost for evers forward movement,
Boost for every new improvement;
Boost the stranger and the neighbor,
Boost the man for whom you labor.
Cease to be a chronic knocker,
Cease to be a progress blocker,
And if you would have your home

town better
Boost it! Boost it to the final letter!
SECY. CIGARMAKERS UNION NO.

27G, Plattsmouth, Neb.

SOCIAL WORKERS' CLUB NOTICE.

The Farmers' Social Workers' club
will meet with Mrs. Sarah Gouchenour
on Wednesday, January 17th.

ITS 21

O BUS

NEW DEPUTY VISITED B. P.

0. E. LODGE TUESDAY NIGHT

The members of Plattsmouth lodge
No. 73!, B. P. O. E., enjoyed a visit
on Tuesday evening from John J.
Ledwith of Lincoln, the new district
deputs of the order, who is making
his first visit to this city in his of-

ficial capacits as representative of the
grand exalted ruler of the Elks. There
was a vers large attendance of the
membership present and a number of
candidates were initiated into the or-

der by the officers of the local lodge
in a very impressive manner and
which was complimented on very high-l- s

by the deputs for its beauts and
solemnits. Mr. Ledwith gave a short
address to the members of the lodge
on the order throughout the state and
nation and the plans that had been
made for the extension of the benevo-
lent work of the order throughout
the count rj.

Following the session of the lodge
a sumptuous repast was served to the
lodge in the dining room of the chili
house and which was very enjos'able
to everyone present to 'participate
in the gathering.

Mr. Ledwith is one of the leading
attorneys in the capital cits and has
been one of the most active mem-
bers of the Lincoln lodge of the Elks
in the past few years, and his appoint-
ment as deputs is a worthy recogni-
tion of a splendid gentleman.

-- iSSosL

s LNIOIM SUITS
Mean Perfect Underwear Comfort for the Winter

Your Underwear!
If this your most intimate- -

personal garment, is not con;
structedon the right lines and
made right how can you ex-

pect to be comfortable?
The simplicity of design of

the Vassar Suits will imme
diately appeal to you.

Come in! Your comfort is
assured, the garment is right

and we'll fit you right.

Stetson Hats Carhart Overalls
Manhattan Shirts Hanson Gloves


